
“TheWorld Girdled by Telegfaph”-The■ Bust Indla Telegrajpli Company.
Could our ancestors, who rejoiced oyer

the * ‘great improvement”- to travel fromPhiladelphia to “York” in a rickety
mail coach, in,the admirably short-timeof four days, rise from their graves to-day, theyr could not well believe theireyes seeing atrain of Cara speed the dis-tance along in four hours. Their news/from Europe' was fresh; and highlypleased they were at it, when receivedby a London or Havre packet inside ofthree months, a distance which our At-lantic steaniers have more than onceovercome in nine days. And what wouldthey say to the telegraph?

The most-important projected plan,and promising perhaps greater results
for the welfare and material prosperity
of the United States, is the Stusso-Ame-rican telegraph,-rapidly pushed forwardon this Continent by Mr. P. McD. Col-libs toward Behring Strait, and by theEmperor Alexander ll.,through Siberia

■toward the east, 1 and the line proposed
’-to*be built and to connect with theformer by the - East India .Telegraph
■Company, from Pekin, the capital city
of China, along the Chinese Coast -to'Canton, and north and eastward, toJrkutsk and Kyachta, and the mouthof-the Amoor river, which latter two con-necting lines are proposed to be built bythe Bussian Government. '

The British Government, always■'anxious to maintain their power in tneEast, intend and have, we believe, en-tered into preliminary arrangements toextend their line of telegraph from Gal- 1outta East to Hong Hong, and thuswhen all these several lines shall havebeen completed—and we can assure ourreaders that they will be completed inless than half the time it took the At-lantic Cable to get into working order-then the United Statesmay justlyclaimthe proud position of being the com-mercial centre of the habitable globe,
for from New York to Europe, from SanErancisco to Asia, will radiate the entirecommerce ofthe world.When the late Thomas H. Bentonwas still a young lawyer and local-politician at St. Louis,he edited a small■sheet calledthe St. Louis Inquirer. Thiswas in 1819-20. In a series of articlesxn that journal, neither ocean steamersrailroads nor telegraphs being then inuse, he advocated most strenuously thespeedy construction ofa national

road to the witha proper treaty with Spain, through
California to some point on the Pacific•suitable for a great harbor. He fortifiedhis proposal with irrefutable arguments.-Hissagacious and discerning mind calledattention to the fact that every countrywhich, throughout history, succeeded inobtaininga fair share of she trade withthe beehives of peoples in the Eastgrew prosperous and wealthy. He re-ferred to the Phoenicians and Egyptians
in ancient times, the Portugese, theButch, the Hanseatic League aud theEnglish more recently, And he hoped
that by opening communication for
•convenient travel from the Mississippi
"to the Pacific, the people of the United•States might share in a like result.'“Old Bullion’s” far-seeing ideas arenow about to be realized, and that in amanner which not even he, at the time•of his death, could have courageenough
to hope- The telegraph to Ban Fran-cisco was completed long since; andalready reaches far up north, through
Oregon into Washington territory, and
the British possessions. The National~Wagon Boad proposed by him forty-six
years ago, is being rapidly pushed for-ward, supported by the bounty of our
Government, but it is to be of iron, and■“swift propelling steam” the motive
power. Ban Francisco, “the most suit-
able place on the coast for a harbor,”
seems selected by nature herself for
the great destiny that awaits it. Commu-
nication across the Pacific to Shanghae,
connecting there by coast steamers withall the most important commercial citiesdown to Hong Kong, Macao and Can-
ton, is provided for also by the bountyof our Government; which has come tothe succor of private enterprise in thisgreat national undertaking. Thus allnhe preliminary steps to secure for us a•fair share of the immense and highlylucrative trade of the Eastern Continent

•hone been completed. One thing re-anains yet to be done. We must havetelegraphic connectiondirectly fromJhere.and not overEnglandand Europe,with.-all. the.trade- centres, of Eastern
—sia. Then, and then only, will our-whole-system of intercontinental com-merce be truly American and wholly
independent.

•This the East India Telegraph Com-pany, athoroughly responsible corpora- 1tion, propose to do. Enough has been
publishedregarding the: Busso-Ameri-can Telegraph, now -constructing andfast nearing its completion; and the read-
ing public jsso well informed ofthe gen-
eral nature and character of the work ,that for the present, we need say no -more about it. But the projected East
India Telegraph Is less known, yet it is -
mot only equally important with the■CollinsBussian line, but we take it, im-
measurably moreso, While the Collinsline gives us • independent. communica-
tion with Europe, through Siberia and
European Bussia, the East India Tele-
graph brings us daily and .hourly into ithe very heart of the Chinese Empire•and to thevery doorsof British India.A few statistical references will showthe nature and scope of'the:enterprise.In the first place, it is proper to men-tion that by the exertions of our Minis-
ter at-Pekin, Hon. Anson Burlingame,
who, we must in justice add, was earn-
estly supported by the representatives of
the otherPowers having treatiesof com-
merce and friendship with China, this
Company was granted, by the Chinese
'Government, the right tolay cables con-
necting-the seaport.cities fromCanton to

and to construct an inland
.'line from the latter place, by way of
INankin to Pekin. The Bussian Go-
vernment, by treaty, has secured the
privilege of building two" lines from
Pekin—one to the Amoor, the other
to Irkutsk. The fact that along the

•coast the . telegraph will be sub-
merged is security against its de-
struction by land piratesor rebels.
Canton, the startingpoint, has a popu-
lation, of 1;000,000 souls, and is the great
•commercial metropolis of the 'Chinese
Empire. Macao, the "next station, is
also avery important trading post.
HongKong, the third, hasia population
cf200,000: Amoy, the fourth, of 250,000,
andFoochow, thefifth, 1,200,000; Ning-
po, the sixth station, has 800,000sonls,
and Shanghai, the next, nearly two
millionsCTfiencethe telegraph connects
withNankin^4oo,oQo,andPekin,'2,ooo,-
•000 inhabitants. From this last place,
the connection;will be completed withthe Basso-American Telegraph. The
«ntire length of cableswill be 835 miles,

that of the land line will be 605 miles;
total, 1,435. From Pekin; to the Collinstelegraph the distance to be spanned bythe wire is 850 miles.—iV. Y. Times.

| American Sculptors In Florence.
:[From the Gorreatoodenqe of(he BostonPost.jThe three prominent American artistsnew here are, as usual, laboriously atwork. By an odd coincidence each is

atipresent devoting his5 energies to afemale figure. Mr. Powers is laboringupon a form of which - he does not yetpublish the name, but from the attitude,(there being nothing else yet visible) Iconjecture that it is to be called Atlanta.Mr. Hart has a statue well advanced
andreally very, creditable to hia abilities’which he. styles “The Triumph ofBeauty.” Mr. Ball is 'developing anEve, which, thoughyet in a very rudi-mentary and “ribbish” state, promiseswell for the future. The latter sculptorhas a head ofEdward Everett, which isadmirable in expression, and full ofcharacter. It represents him at the ageyybich .he was most, widely andfamiliarly-known; in the full maturity ofhis powers, when he had only begun to

• descend towardsthecloseof life, when hisform had become more portly than be-fore, and his bearing- more dignified;
when deeper iihes of thought and wrin-bl®sofcare had appeared and blendedwith the harmony andrefinement ofhisyouthful lineaments. It is a great suc-cess, and excites the regret of‘ every onewho sees it that an artist who has doneso well and conferred somuch honorupon his native city should nothave alsoenjoyed the opportunity of linking hisname with thatof her great orator in themore prominent and distinguishedshape
of a full length figure. This he woulddoubtless have done in a manner thatwould have been an equal credit to Bos-ton and himself, and it is, I think, to beregretted that after having failed to ob-tain the privilegeofmodelingfor ourcityeither Franklin or Webster; he shouldalso have been passed by in this statueof the last ofour great men to which hehad so large a claim. •*

'

- Mr. Powers has also a figure ofEverett
in plaster, for which he Uas as yet re-ceived no order. It is hardly creditableeither to the subject or himself, and thesight of it makes one shudder at thethought that such a statue;might possi-bly have been erected inBoston in addi-tion to the unnatural monstrosity whichthe same artist sent to our city, and dig-
nified with the name of Webster, and
whieh still continues to desecrate theground infront ofthe State House. Thisfigure of Everett only seems to showmore conspicuously tnan ever the au-thor’s entire ignoranceofthe anatomy of
the human form and his want of tastein drapery and costume.t In the model-
ing of busts, in seizing the hap-
piest and most characteristic expression
of these who sit to him; in lendinggrace
of outline and sweetness to the face of
woman, he has surpassing abilities, andfew approach or equal him. That is his
inborn talent, but neither years nor
study have done anything to make upfor those deficiencies, also innate, whichprevent him fromappreciatingthe other
and quite as noble qualities of an artistwiden ihanifest themselves in the hu-man figure, its attitude and the drapery
that adorn it. Mr. Powers has now oeenthirty years inFlorence and is almost
a patriarch among the artists in that
city. His studio is the most popular
of all and is the especial resort of
Americans. As I was looking over the
books in which all visitors are re-
quested to entertheir names, I conld not
help noticing ho w many of them were
well known and distinguished. In fact,three volumes have, in the course ofyears, become quite valuable as a col-
lection ofautographs, if for no other pur-pose. The sculptor has always been agenuine patriot, and when in a few
cases persons have been uncivil enough
to write C. S. A. after their names ne
has carefully erased them. A number
of months ago the notorious George N.Saunders called at the studio, andsome-
time afterwards Fernando Wood. Mr.
Powers told me that each of them
stopped before the bust of John C. Cal-
houn,and said in almost the same words,‘‘There’s John C. Calhoun—l’m one af
that man’s disciples.” This coincidence
is somewhat remarkable, and taken in
connection with our late troubles, has a
world of meaning. On this occasion
Saunders did not hesitate to acknow-
ledge his connection withthe St.Albans
raid and other nefarious plots to plunder
and burn our frontier, andnotonly that,
but he expressed his satisfaction and
even pride that he had done his best to
help them on. When Mr. Powers said
to him,“Sir, I desire you to know that
I utterly abhor your murderous plans
and detestthe efforts*you have made to
ruin our country,” he replied with un-abashed coolness and effrontery, “Oh,yes, that's of course, I expected as much
as ; that,” and walked away with the
utmost uneoneern. A.

MEW PUBLICATIONS.
Choice Gift Books, Juveniles, eic.,

FOE THE HOLIDAYS
THE SPIRIT OF PRAISE. Royal sVo..Ulnralnatoil

pi«w
8 KRQM thb poto&SSjS-SwS®“taS£

SATURDAY NIGHT. Bvo., lI-
?9«S§ISS'.r I>54IBE- 8v0 " Illnstrated.

■*w£!SsBS3 CHARACTEEISTI OS °* WOMEN.
JEAN INGELOWS POEM.- Bvo., Illustrated.8v■ •.'illnstrated. ■liy?eS§Jl ,V£s,Js.Wlno" Illustrated.FLOWERDELUCK. IGnio, Illustrated,
TENNYSON S POEMS, all styles,
LONGFELLOWS POEMS, allscyleeWHIITIER’S POEM, all sty lea.
DTCKEN’P ILEFOLKS.CDDSOE STORIES, by OliveroouaSTORIES, by Oilvec Optic.ARMYand Navy htoriei. by Oliver OpticMl-DEPEDDY’SSTORY BOOHS. P
THE ROLLA STORY BOOKS.FOB^)YS AYMB: ‘ BBrD’8 POP£JI,AB STORIES
OUTWARD BOUND, by OliverOptic, Jast oat.&c«, &o.ALPHABET BLOOKw, BUILDING BLOCKS.
LINEN PIOTUBE BOOKS, COLORED TOYBOOKS. GA MES. PUZZLES &c., lb every variety.BIBLES, PRAYER and HYMN BOOKS, of all de-nominations.

POKTPOIIds. &SITKE MUSIC
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF GROBES. handsomely

mounted, and gotnp expressly lor the holidays,

J. A, BAFCBOFT & 00,
512 ARCH STBEET.delS-tuths3t

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
BOOK SOCIETY,

lSt34r Chestnut Street,
Have largely Increased their stock for the Holidays,
and In addition to th< ir miscellaneousbooks are nowprepared to offej an unusually fine assortment ofAmerican andEnglish

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
a t prices varying &om SO cents to |so.
Tfe new "Additional Hymns,”
The Protestant Episcopal and Church Almanacs for1867.
a ll the new unexceptionable books received as soon

as published.
1he Store open every evening now and during theHolidays. .

JTJST RECEIVED
The ‘ Draytons and Davenantt,” by the author of the

• Schonberg Cotta Pamlly.” dels th,s.tu.6i{

w M. Q. PERKY.
• » 7cB ARCH STREET.(formerly fourth and Race.)Begs to announce that be is prepared to offer his ns-Iron» a very extensive stock ofgoods, at prices whichb'nTrJS- 12S?len ’J them “ bnyere, for HOLIDAYPItREMS orfor every-day use Hisregular stock ofBOOKS AND STATIONERY,will be four-d newand Inviting. *

Ihsoliciting a continuance of public patronage, hewishes to rap attention to the following items, wolchwin bepound very full and complete,aodselliug at low-pstcsab prices.
Bp?elSt’edn!onthe iarßest Blb, e to the smallest
HYMNS of ah the churches, and Prayer Eooks intve.y svj;leof binding.

in Russia, Turkey, and Librarywinding. J

JcVeistLE BOOKS In great varle y; Including atarge line of books entirely new. written by the mostpopular anthers, beautifully Illustrated, and hand-sou, ely bound. '

WkjTISG Dusks of all sizes. A very lar.e stock‘ and Regency Patterns.Papier M«h6,Rosfrvocd, Mahogany. YYalnnt, and Morocco, embracing
9ome new and beautifuldesigns. *

Q iEke!3’ Cas®5 * Pocket Books, Parses,
Dl .kies for 18S7, A foil stock, embracing overeighty differentvarieties. OTer

INKSTANBa In enoless variety,lncluding a verylarge stock of recent Importation of the choicestartistic designs;
Gold PfcjNH AND HOLDKB3. All sizes, witha full

TTTT vi?vbb? and Cases gold mounted.vUTLkRY. A choice assortment of £ogUsh and
a great portion of which

.
put Instock expressly for holiday sal«.

•
GiABShB. A beautiful assortment, c-m*■igned to us direct, prices of which are based on thelow gold premium. tuc

ni» GRT£D PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS. Aflnecollection of the most popular subjects.SI ATIONEKY, This department challenges compe-*iiion with any establishment In thecountry TheMock, which is very large,comprises nA only every.tUne new and choice In fancy Stationery bat everyarticle, also. In CXmntingSoute Stationery known tohe trade; also, in addition, a Blank Book Manufac-tory, where the best books are made to aaypatternard ruled forany business. ‘

J ITHOGBAPHING AND PRINTING. Certificate#of stock, Diplomas, Notes, Drafts, and Checks. Let-itr Heading, Cards, Circulars, Ac, <£c, In the beststyle. Call and examine specimens.
CaRD ENGRAVING AND FANCY STATIONERY
-Embracing au the choicest styles of French, Eo*.luhand American goods, and to wh'ch every newstyle will be addedas soon as produced. fVcddinoand visiting Cards engraved and printed In thebeststyle. Monograms, Crests. Initials, <fcc, designed
engraved ana printed, eitherplainer Incolors. OddEtzesofPap-r made to order, and strict attentionpaid to the execution ofall work and its prompt de-iveiy. . r
P~rchasers arcrespectfully requexte l to call and ex-

- mine the stoek% additions to which are being made di(iu
W. G. PERRY,

*

6ts 623 Arch street.

CSma 1185 WORKS, FOR HOLIDAY
Just imported and for sale by C. J. PRICE. Im-

t" r>?r ofEnglish and Fteoch Bootes, io., rj0.722ANSOM street,
WAVERLy NOVKIS, last edition; Illustrated withrety numerousste*i and wood engravings. Superolv

izmo* 1’ <UI' CaU’ by otLondon: 43volumes,
aYTOUN'S LAYS OF THE SCOTTISH OAVALIERe; Illustrated by the best artl3ta; squares vo.,n laid morocco extra.
MILTON’, paradise LOST: Illustrated with thegrand designs ofGustave Dore. Folio, cloth.D ANTE’SLTNFKRNO; Umstrated by Dore. Textm French and Italian. f..J10 moth. ■XANTE’S L’lNFKRNO:wlth|Eßgllsh Text, byiOary.Folln, cloth and morocco*nperextra. J

All tne other works Illustrated by Gustave Dorec -ns’antly in stock. ’

DICKENS’ COMPLETE WORKS: New LlbrarvI dltlon, wlih aU the original Illustrations. 24 vdSlimn,cloth.
TDK VERNON GALLERY: A serifs ofengravings

of the Paintings leftby the-late Mr. Vernon to theEnglish nation, engraved on steel by the best artists4 vol o, folio;- cloth gilt.
REMBRANDT’S B rOHINGS; IllostraM in aseriesofPhotographs, after the most celebrated etcttlnes bvthis eminent painter. 4to. clolb.
RAPHAELS CHOICEST WORKS; Illustrated withhotogtaphs, after the must celebrated Paintingsoftbls unrivaled artist. 4to,cloth. *

LEECH’S ETCHINGS A coUectloif of Etchingsby John Leech.- for various publications. Proof onirdlapaper. 2 vols .folio clolh.
BARONIAL HALLS OF ENGLAND, Illustratedwith tint id photographs and very numerous woodcuts. Letter .press byS. CJ. Hall s vols, 4to.halfmorocco. , ... 1 , •

The Bureau of Public Printing,—lt
appears from the report of the Superin-
tendentof Public Printing, that the cost for
printing, binding and lithographing, and
engraving ordered by the; two' Houses of
Congress for the year ending September,
30th, 1866,was $1,018,000, and for the Exec-
utiveand Judicial Departments, $623,000f0r
the sameperiod. The valueof the stock onhand isnearly $90,000i

Several gold cases similarto the one de-
cided against Carson, ignoring a margin and
requiring the amount of gold ordered' to be
actually supplied, are still trying in the Su-
perior Court of Maryland.

A very choice collection of English and FrenchB’-oks. In fine bindings,nokm stock to which the
attention ofpurchasers Is invited. Forelgnßookalmported to order weekly. . • . . deia-3iS
Holidaybooks- !

-

,
„

_ .
A.T WHOLESALE PRICES."ihe subscribers have onhand a large assortment ofthe publlcatlon’of

MESSRS. TICKNOR * FIELDS,In elegant bindings, suitable fer presentation, which,
together with other Standard Works, in plain andfine bindings, they are selling off at WHOLESALEunions.

„ . • ' ALSO-
Further advices received; from Europe

increase and intensify the interest of the
narrative of the pursuit of Surratt after
his escape from Rome.

.Ml* S McKEEVER’S POPULAR WORKS IN„,_„PLAU9 AND GILTBINDING.HarriettB, jncKeever. Onevol.,tbICK 32n o. ’

> D ITH’S MINISTRY One yol., I2mo.SUNSHINE: OB K&TK VINTON. 16mo doth.THE VTOOicLIFE CHILuREN. vTun iSSara-tionß. 16mo,cloth.
THEFLOUNOM) ROBE, AND WHAT IT COST.With Frontispiece, 16id0., cloth

- THE WORHS OF JOSEPHUSAn elegant Library Edition, in four volumes, largotype and various bindings
- JUVENILE BOOKS,Ac,&c„For sale at REDUCED PRICES, by

„ U
& BLAKISTON,

Publishers, Booksellers and importers.
. 25 South Sixth street, above chestnut.

J UST PUBLISHED-BOOKS
—The Non- -

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Ameiicaa Sunday-School Union,
NO. 1122 OHBBTSOT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Has snunusually large variety or beautifullyprinted,

profusely Illustrated, and handsomely bound

"New and Superior Books
SUITABLE POE

Holiday Gifts.
Also, anextensive assortment of

BIBLES AND DEVOTIONAL BOOKS*
D®*Coi»P|et© Catalogues Of the Society's Public*,

tiouafbroifihed gratuitously. dels 6b '

jCSTPUBLISHED-BOOKS FOR THE SSASON.
" —The New and Great Wortt by tlie anchor or 1 TbeFamily," THE 1 BAY 10198 ANDIHE LAVENANTS. A story of tbe English CivilF»mVri“liaC' °f “ Ttl6 Bchonberg Cotta

r .TiJ^ E?^EP'iBPEL
,

LEB- Being Passages In theLire or Anne Askew, 1v0.., 16mo. si 76. OnTintedUnUorm with ‘MaryPowell” and “Cherryana Violet.” ; •

ALSO,
TWO GREAT HOLID *Y BOOKS FOR BOYSTBK YOUNG MABOONERe$T TfceYeangIffiroorersontneFiorida Coast. By F. R. Gonidlnirtnlarged edition. WlUxtwelve Engraving'
HE YOHNB WBECEEB.OF THE FLORIDABKElYpr.'lbeTrlala ind Adventures of Fred Ban-Bom. Illustrated. l(>mo. . :

• A new Holiday Catalogue now ready for free distri-bution. for sale by JAMES a OLAXIoN,
buccesaor to A. Martien.

1201 Chtatnnt Btreet.A MWBOOK STORE.
i MRS. JANE HAMILTON'S;

ox fIIIxJJXJH.-THE r.nne OJ
: PH7T.TDOR, Mustclanand Chess Flayer, by Qeod-hen, Greek Professor to the University of Penney)

<snla, with a Supplementary Essay on Phllldor, aiChess Author land Chess Flayer, byrrhastlle Von io>debrand und de Lass, Envoy Extraordinary and Minteter Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at thfCourtofSaxe-Wolmer. 1 vol„ octavo, it vellum. gll
, -op. Price |125. Lately published by

E. H. BOTLEB * OOnU 7 South Fourth street,

1344CHESTOTX STREET.des-18t -
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IlgßitS-GPIDETOTRDE POLtTRVKRs
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£ J*oj Lift »vOuD. By Mrs. Caroline Uonh*t2kFoNstd^62^0# By lta?Sounwo?iAr By■Alexanderiinmas.
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?ii^«SS£S?. Feteraon-

THE COST By ItalTa N. South.
CMoS.c HIP ANB HATBIiION Y- By Bobert

Lea

KINDA. By Mrs. CarolineLee Hentz.OBFRTGkaHaM. B-• Mrs. CarolineLee HentzTHKOLD HOMESTEAD. By Mm .inn sVswohMAI HI ELEPHANTCLOB. ByQ K. P DoMllcfcsTHE GAMBLER’S LIFE. ByJ. H. Grwo.r,"?, T- Paterson.DIARYOF sN OLD DOCTOR. RyJ. A. MaitlandIHK HAUNTED HOMESTEAD. By MS. S?athworth. ••

- BE.BORDER, BOYEB- By Emerson Bennett.11ARA MORKI.AND By Emerson Bennett.THE CROSSED PATH. ByWilkie Coiliu?THP: LI’iTLE BEfIDTY. By Mrs. Grey.
LORD MONTAGUE’S PsGE. By G. P. R JamesRETRIBUTION. By Mrs. E D. E.N. SontnworthTHE B* NI^EDHON, By Mrs. liarollTeTH>. HEIRESS By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.
Mast DRBWENT. By Mrs.Ann S. Stephena
THE WITCHES OF HtW > ORK By Soredcks.• AKKYCOVKRDALE’S Courtship and MMrtaSHARRIS’S SPORTS «ADVENTURKS IN AFRICA.JUDGE hamburton-s Yankee STORi^THELADY OF THE ISLE. By Mrs. Boothworth.THE MISSING BBIDF. By Mk Southworth.COURTSHIP ANDmarriage. By MroHentn.Hr LBN AND ARTHUR By Mrs CPLU-KI-BUS TAH. By Q. k; P. Doeetlcfcs.THE BERTIBMED GAMBLER. By J. H Green.S’ ORat BAND OF BROTHERS, ByJ H GreenLIZZY GLENN. By T.H Arthur.

y Green.
Tar. WANDERER. By J. A. Maitland..HE TWO SISTEttS. By Mrs.ED.E.N Southworth
TH>. TEREK BEAUTIiis. Bv MrJ HomhwS*h “'

MNA: OR THE SNOW BIRD. By Mre Hen&HIGH USE IN NEW YORK. By Jonathan SUckJ 'LIANA. ALove Story. By GeorgesSndsTTHE WIFE’S VICTORY Bv Mrs. Southworth.
VIVIA. SECRET OF POWER By MraSouthworth.IEl. JP ALOUS HUSBAND. A LoveSttry.EOLTNE: OK MAG'OLI.a VALE. By Mrs. HentzMARCUS WABLAND. By Mrs Carolina Cei HeStz.DISC ARDED DAUGHTER. By Mib. Southworth. ■INDIA. By Mrs. Emma D.E N.Southworth.
THEPi. AMUR’S DAUGHTER APnreLove Story.THr LAWYER’B BTORY. By J. A Maitland.BRIDE OF THE WILDKRNESS Bv R Bennett.V IOLA; or, ADVENTURES in FAB SOUTHWJSSTTHE FORGED WILL By Emerson Bennett.
THE THREE COUS’NS By J. A. MMdiitLTHEBEFUGEE. By Herman Melvilla
RATE CLABENDIN. By Emerson Bennett.THE BELIEOF WASHINGTON. By Mrs. LasselleTHE MOTHER-IN-LAW. By Mrs.Southworth.THE t ÜBSs OF CLIFTON By Mrs. “outhworth.SAM SLICK. THE OLOCKMAKBR. By Sam slickSarTABOE By James a. Maitland.
ELLEN NORBURY. By Emerson Bennett.MAJOR JONES’S COURTSHIP AND TRAVELS.LIFE AND BEAUTIES OF FANNY FERN.LIFE AND LECIUBES OF LOLA MONTEZ.WILD SOUTHERN SOENES. By J.B Jones,
BUMOBS OF FALC.;N BR DGE. Illustrated.LADY MAUD. By Pierce Egan.
CURREK LYLEtur, Autobiography ofan Actress.MAJOR JONES’S SCENES IN GEORGIA.SIMON SUGGS’S ADVENTURES AND TRAVELS.ME JOB THORPE'S SCENES IN ABKANSAW;PINEY WOOD'S TAVERN; or. Sam Slick In Texas.THE TOWER OF 1 ONDON, By W. H. Ainsworth.MARTIN, THE FOUNDLING. By Eugene She.WILFRED MONTRESSOR; or. I Ifem New York.THE QUAKER OITY: or, the Monks of Monk HallWASHINGTON AND HIS GENERALS. By Llppard.PAUL AMJENHEIM:or, theMonkot Wissahickon.BLANCHE OF BRANDY WINE. By Geo. Llppard.
M' DKRN CHIVALRY. ByH. H Breckenrldge.
SWAMP-DOOTOR’S Adventures In the Bonth West.BIG BEAR’S ADVENTURES AND TRAVELS.
,VIDOCQ’S LIFE AND ADVENTURES.
SECESSION, COERCION, AND CIVIL WAR3,'?zzS UAv?„ ES SOLDIER. By Cel. J.B'chter Jones.CABIN and PARLOR: By J T. Raudslph.
THE ROMAN TRAITOR. By Henry W. Herbert.LIEBIG’S COMPLETE WORKS ON CHEMISTRY.FIVE LANGUAGES WITHOUT A MASTER.IHE ADOPTED HEIR. By Hiss PardoA
A. LIFE’S STRUGGLE By Miß3 Pardne Cloth,
DIVES ofJack Shephard and Gnv Fawkes; lvol. cloth.CONSUELO and Conntees of Rodolstalt. Cloth?^i?i,v, CHAI£OA USKBTOHEa Price *3 50.LIFE OF SIRWALTER SCOTT. Cloth, Price }2 50.

Price ofeach above, tl 50 In Paper; or %i in Cloth.
. Copies ofany orall ofthe above popular books willberent to ary one Area ofpostage, on receipt ol price.

Address all orders lor any books at all, to the Pub-lishers, - !
- ,

T. B PETERSON* BROTHERS,
; ' 806 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.,And they will receive immediate attention. ~

Sene for one of curnewand full catalogues. [de!9-3t

JtJNAN€S3AB

BANKING HOUSE

OLD 5 go’s WASTED
fN EXCHANGE FOR HEW,

jT|r»ecl»i boslnesa

PICTUBEi-, FRAMES, AQ

GEORGE O. BEUKAUFP,
Manufacturer of

LOOKING-GLASSES, PORTRAIT, PHOTO-GRAPH. PICTURE FRAMES.GILTMOULDINGSand CORNICES,
No. 933 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

Chromo-Llihographs,Paintings, and a great va-
riety ofEngravings on hand.

Frame-makers supplied
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

: »e22^m*

LOOKING GLASSES
aaaojlment In Ornamented HILTand WAT.

J. OOWPLAND,
58 South Fourth Street, near Cheatnut&e7-4m}

£

KDUCATIOUf.
DR. LABBKRTON, CLASSICAL AND- mathe-MATICAX.TEACHBB.IiaB retained ftorn Europeand can be seen at bis residence. 838 Booth EIF-TEEBNTHstreet. Hewill resume bis private lessonson December Slst, 1868, andbis lectures on bistory andphysical geography on Jannary 7th. 1867. delO 18»

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDIHG SCHOOL,jflSj FOURTH street, above VINE, is now open fortneFttU andWlnter Beaaon. Ladle*andGentlemenwill find everyprovision for comfort and safety, sethat a thoroughknowledge of this oeantlfnlaccom-plishmentmayba obtalnedby the most tfinldT Saddle
horses trained In the best manner. Saddle horses,
horses and vehicles to hire.' Also, carriages for flute
ralstoTcars,Ac. / :■

THOMAB ORAIQK A BOH.

NEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, *o._
Lew Turkey Prunes, qua'ltyvery Hue; New Crop

Currants, Orange andLemon Peel. New Malaga -Le-mons. landing and ftr sale by ;JOB. B, BUS3IEB «
CO., 103South Delaware avenue,

WANTS.
WANTED.-Wanted anOFFICE AHD STORAGEBOOM oneitherfirst or second floor, on Dela-ware avenue,between Arch and Vine streets. Ad.d«sa Box Ito,127,Philadelphia Pqst 901934

STOCK BEOKEK,
GEO. HENDERSON; JR-

WO. 223 DOCS STREET.
Gw£!?TMS2li™£nElneßB’ I ““ Prepared to m.lr.aJ“,or Time purchases and sales of stocka/Bond?.
JtSthSg}*1 84 « P« cent Interest, Without any

executed In New York, Boston and Balß.
•027-810,

:

0 ' ■ eft.

■ ©

■& SPECIALTY,..^.
SMITH, ifiANDOLPI & CD

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
zs Bontb Tbird ab, j s Hasaau straa*

FfcUadelpiua, i BewYab

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOTOHT ASTD BOLD OH CWOIBeiSa

QmtBXST ALLOWED 031 DSFOSITB. at

JAY COOKE & CO.,
XIS and 114S. Third St., Philada.
Dealers In all Government Securities

ALIBBEAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.
<ompound Interest fiotes Wanted
INTEREST ALLOWED OH DEPOSIT.

oniecttons made; Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.
reserved totness

6.20’5,

7 8-IO»Sj

1881»s,
10-40’s,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DS HAVEN & BRO.
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANE
CAPITAL $300,000. FULL PAH).

Bas Bemoved To Its
New Banking- House,

Nos. 633 and 635 Chestnut Street
A. BOYD, President

JNO. W. GHiBOUQH,Cashier no7tt

DR. J. S. ROSE’S ALTERATIVE.THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.ir S’*-? "*T e corrupt, disordered or vitiated blood jota i!toVep
c

it may a*pearai piaaples, sores orasecmeactive disease, or it may only make you feel.'angnid or depressed;butyon cannotbave good healthif jourblood Is impure. Dr. Rome’s Alterativetfh^tPh“llea,an<liaUleremedy tha: wm
it is nuequaled for the cure of ail diseases oftheglands,scroiala, tnberemar consumption, and all erup-tions ofthe shin. Price Jl. bol. agents.

DYOIT&OO..252 North SecondStreet
DB. DVOITB ITCH OENTMBNT .umicore every form of itch, and Is superior to anyother remedy for the cure of that disagreeable aodtormentingcomplaint. Price, 25 eta -Mint oer rnaU M

“Bt3- DYOTT&ca..232 North SecondStreet.
„ ..

DB. J- S. BOSE'S EXPHOTOBLNT,Kortbecpre ot consumption, couehs, colds, asthmafl«El^g °fbloja,bro“CWaa 'in<l,ai
This syrup bavin, stood the test of many yeare’ er-per.ence as a remedy for lrr itatlon or lnflammaaonofthe lurgs, throat or bronchia, la acknowledged by alll?be

s
a "’s?)y,;np€^or, “ “P other known coSTyoeDd used for the reliefand care of congna and caa-snmptlon. Bolesgeats. DYOTT <fc CO232NorU Secondstreet.

DHN TALLINA.—A snpertor article ftxrihn-h th 6 tnlmalml-which lnfeat giving tone to the sums andleav-
the ft,S?J}fSTf&asi£?ce JK<1

.

perfect cleanliness tothe month. Itmay be used daily, and will be foundto strengthen weak and bleeding gnma, while theuoniaand deteraiveness will recommend Itto everyone. t-Being composed with the assistance of thePhyl. £1?? 3 And Mlcroacopist, it is confidentlyg£feredr 8 a snbstltate for the uncertainwashes formerly In vogue.
of»wni-S?,

.
U
T
S&painted with the const!tnenta
\ advocate Its use; It containsuideomiby unrestrained employment.

JABQ23 T. SHINN, Apothecsry*
For sale byDrnpdsts gen®XdSpnlcBate9e‘*

£red. Browa, D. Zj.Stackhouse*Hs&sud*Co., Robert C. Davis,C. R Keeny, Geo M. Bower,
y ’ Charles Shivers,S' ?v?'et‘Ues' 8. M.McColUn,T. J. B UMbaad, 3. 0. Bunting,Ambrose Smith, Charles HTSSerla,Sm?”1 L. James N, Marks,

K. BringhurstifCo.,James B.Blspham, DjottACo.,g"g^A&&b
.

e- %£££&?“*
E

BANKERS' AND BROKERS, °O
t

Ho. 17 HEW STREET, HEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the Purchase and Saleoi all

COtERSHEST SECCBUQS,
KATLKOAB STOCKS,

_
.

,

BOXI)S A.\D GOLD.
Bnslness exclusively on Commission.
All ordeis will receive our personal attention at theSTOCK EXCHANGE and GOLD BOARDS, dll-ly}

BKTJABLK-HODQSQJPa Bmnnh.iJ2i TABLETS, for the care of coughs, colds, hoarse*nea, bronchitis and catairh of the head andbreastPnbile speakers,»lngers and amateurs will be greatlyJepefitedbynaing these Tablets, Prepared oSybrLANCASTER A WILLS, Pharmaceutists. v.E. OarABCBt and TENTH streets, Philadelphia. ForMniirw?0*1 ' HoU®WSky * vO°Wden, and Druggistsgenerauy, .

PBUaiTB .BJKQr* ÜBJLAJi ANTIJD fbrOonghs.and all Diseases ofBronchlal Tsoes. This invaluable prep*,ration for everyhousehold. Public Speakers, singers,
&c.» possesses aWestern celebrity, and hasbeen knownto relieve the most obstinate and almost nopele**Ittaagreeable, strengthening and soothing,No- 853 80Qt*»

QORNr ‘
—BUNIONS, INVESTED NATLS.— Dr. J.DAVIDSON, Chiropodist. Operator on Corns,Bunions. Inverted Nalls and other diseases ofthe

°®°&*3?CHESTNUT street. Dr. Davidson wSIpatients at theirresidences. ao3tP

LEGAL NOTICE!#.
IN?HEOBPHANB’ COUBT FOR THE CITYANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, Estate ofSAMUEL WILLIAMS, deceased. Tfle Auditor ap-pointed by the Ctonit toaudit, settle and adjust the as>VILLJAMS <mi THOMASWILLIAMS, Jr, Executors of the estate ofsaid dee’d.and to report dlstrtbntion of the balance in the handsofthe acconntant, willmeet the parties Interested fbrthe purpose of his appointment, on BATURDAY thaas day of December, 1863, at H o’clock, A. M.. at hiaOffice No. 128 SonthSIXTHstreet, lnthe CStybfPnaSdelphlA .TriTTNT IS T.iivn.

del3-th s,tn,st* A^dlter.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE enwAND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHtA.-Estatosf*TH CRAIGE, dec’d.—The anditor appointed bynwV?wn

» B^Ja3l' H’e account niSINGLETON A. MERCER and JOSHUA B. LIP-PINCOTT, Eeoa, Executors ofthe last will and teata-SETHtfRAIGE dec’d.andtorepor!QistHtol
* hi the balance In the hands of the acconntant.Will meet the parties Interested for the purpose ofhisB S.?Sioll3sellV on

.K orwPAT. December 54 1836, at U
;• clock, A. SI.at his office,No 128 Sonth SIXTH sLIn the city of Philadelphia.

deie.it, -
J°HN C. REDHBFFEB,de!B*th.s,tn.st3 Anditor.

Rotate of johna douqherty, sb., deed.—o Letters Testamentar; upon the above Estate havebeen granted to the undersigned, all persons havlneclaims against the Estate of said decedent will makeknown toe same without delay, and all parties In-debted to said Estate are requested to make payment
t,) 'v . H. DOUGHERTY. N E. comer FIFTEENTHand GIRARD avenue; CHARLES A.DOUGHERTY79.? 0

™
SIXTH street; THOSIAB H. GILL. No!MO North SECOND street. Executors, or their At!torney, JOHN E. LATTA, No. 128 Sonth SIXTHstreet ■ n022-th6t*

TI STATE OF JOSEPH S. MEDARA, deceased.—Let-Uj ters Testatnentary on the above Estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned by the Register ofWiilaforthe Cityand County of PblladelpblaraH ner-'th?s S SLiSnhe"am?wmEraTnUhSm 4
without delay, to JOHN H. CAMPBELL. ExeratrS*No. 310 Is ,rth SIXTH Street. dija tnxh n gfSr ’

OOK ! LOOK 1! LOOK IH-T. EL WOOD WALTON
j No. 46 N. SKuOND Btreet, Bella Looking GlassesPicture Frames, Photograph Frames and Albumscheaper than any store in the Union, Call and seeMm at No 46 N. SECOND street, above Christ ChurchPhllada, P. 8,-The trade snpplied. dels? <t)

’

MASOrap MARKS,
A KO. AM tlHaaiaOTt%3sa
• \ pins, EMBLEarar*a,*a ,

YELLOW imnsAT. SHXATKDSrSy Braider's Cancer. Nallr, Bonn and mo oonnert.

COAL

C. M, PALMER & CO.'S
FAMILY

CO AX YAK D.
No. 721 North Front St,,

PHILADELPHIA. : . •

Blacksmltha’ Coalalways on hand ofthebest qualities and lowest prices. . det-ta th s 2m|

P. McGAfsBY & SON,
Dealers In N

COAL AND WOOD.
• : '

West Bn a cf Chestnut St. Bridge.
Wood

o, Bl,ck6mUha’ Coal. Hickory. Oak and Pine
. dels.a.tn.th.2ma

COAL COAL. COaL.
JACKSON A TEMPLETON’S

Family Coal Yard,
First Yam on Klnth St.,bel. Jefferson.

Schuylkill,Eagle Vein, Greenwood w>,ifoAsh and other brands at thelowMtmarketMicesc*?al
no3o

y
im? 110110aDd prepared express!? for

2050. J. ALCORN, , 2050.
DEALER IN

Leblgb, Sreenwood and Locust Moun-
tain . ' .

COAL,
Yaid. 2050 Market St., Philadelphia.

A3-Belected from themoat approved Mines.irom^jyE
at

d
te
rStitooaBh Post “"'SJg**

f«HJS ASHLAND COAL. COMPANY, BROAD Stbelow Wood, are selling toe nest
*

, .w. PAM.LYCOiLfrom their own minesat pricesentireT y below regularretail yarns, and in all cases legalwei*nt, 2,240 pounds
P*r wn- del4~lm£
j 'aSa§*gg^taHKß BSVITB ATrKSTIW^"

Suck Monnttln Company's Cos].
Lehigh HavJ*aUon Company’s Coal.an 4Locust Koustabi,
they areprepares to sell at the lowest '■»>«r*j», and to deliver la the beat condition? ™

bines,Pramuinins-a'-“•c Building.BisVkNTg street, below Market, winfee promptly attended to. BI&BS A SHBAPP.eee.tl * rch Street Wharf, Schuyi*t;i

i SEAVISIi MSh-DOW a55V-i bprin*Mountaln, Lehigh Coal, and hart Locnxlslountaln from SchnylkJll, preparedesmressly fraN, W. corner HIGHTHtndVTDWLOW streets. Office. Ec. U 3 South BSOOND street ’

•^bg r wactoe * on.


